
SHUGEET & STAER
VtaMMi w BeBukai Bnla Oe. Jl

Merchant Tailors!

Scuts' Furnishing Goods,
COR. WKJQW A FRANKLIJ STS.,

JTITVST.filiE, PA.

CL01HJ8& CA88IMERES

FRENCH AND
AMKRICAN

OOATING8,
UKXD AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

fJFANCY VESTINGS.
Iw offered la ttat Oil Region.

fnrlWTT DIFFERENT STYLES OF

X3VTS 5S CAPS,
AL Ibe LatestVa4 Nobbiest BUyloe.

A FULL Lltll OF

ente'JFuraishing Goods, fce.

t etroleum Centre Daily Record.

tPwi. Centre Pa., 1'rUay, Dc 13.

Divine .service.
M1TH0D1ST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Service every Sabbstk at 11 A. M. and
iW P. M. abbath School at 12J r. II
euMfrea. A eordlal lavitatloa esteod- -
4 to all.

Kit. 2. Moo!, Pastor.

PRESBTTKRIAN CHURCH.
Preacrhiag at 11 o'clock A. M.. aid T

'loek P. u., by tka Puior, W. C. Bubch-aid- .

Bebbeio School al W-i- , directly
after fereaooa service.

Prayer Meetieg and Sabbath 8choel
Tenner' Meellag Tieaday evening ot
aab week.

ttrleam Caatrs , lio4f , Wo.
Tint, I. O. of O. F.

Regular tiag Bights Friday, at T

'lock. Bigaad.
B. ALLEN, N. G

S. H. Keoni, A Seo'y. k
fcf"PI'Ce of meeting, Mali St., apposite

MoUliniock HoaM.

Am O. Of I'. V.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of V. W.,

awn every Mood ay evening al 7 o'clock,
la Odd Follow' Hall, Petrolsaa Caotra,
Faaa'a.

A, M. XLieuria, M. W.
A. luxt, R.

I. O. of It. M.
iaoekaaoee Triba No. 183, L O. R. It

f fetralcaio Caotra, Beet every Thursday
evenlne io Good Tanplar'a Hall,

(mf Council fires lltbled atT o'clock.
H. HOWH, Seebea.

KEKKOLDg, Chief ot Record.

old at 1 p. a. ujif
Soma days ago we pabliibed an Item rele.

tlve to a lamp explosion la tka apper par
tloa of Ueaee & Armstrong- -

Hour and lead
tare, which eaaia near raaultlng lo a aeri

oni okflagralloo. The all la use la ibe
leaip etna froa I ha reflaery af Haraao,
Cornell & Co., and It appear tka Tlloavllle
tiag refiners are trying te make capital eat
of It from tba Tact that H , C. Co. do aol
belong ta tba liog, In other word seeking to
lead Iba public la believe that tba oil tela
ad by them I of a daogerou and explosive
quality. Thlt aorolog, Mr. L. Beauaent,
Uoiled Slates Iaepeelor, we la towo lor Iba
purpose ol telling laid all. A quantity of
the cava oil aeed la the laap al tba lima it
exploded wa drawn Irom tba barrel and
the teat applied. Ilitood tba tel al 1U
dog. Fahrenheit, thai pro? log beyond a
doubt thai tha oil llaell wa not Iba eauae ol
tka explesioa.

Wa will lay beta, for tba benefit of tha
' Tltaivllla and of the reflner' ring, that we

have uied oil froa iba reflaery of Uessri
Herman, Cornell & Co. for tba paat lour
yeare, and eooiider that no better oaa be
reload. Wa might add further that II I ao
exceedingly traall way far Iba aombloatloa
ta seek ta gratify a petty apiia againat men
whoa they cannot force to go In with, than
la their endeavor la gain peaaMloa of Iba
oil autintee. "It won't watb." however
Tba PMrelenot Centre reflner are aol In Ike
ring ad cainot be forced in. 'Which tha
iaaa" 1 right.

One of iba lergeet and e losur
aooe oompaaU-- of New York propaaa lo
reduce rale about twenty per cent, an

tie al'igej giouod that tha business lor

olio yaer p.sl baa beu to profitable al lo
Justify auob uduetioo.

Afoloot. A day ar twottace wa pub
lished aa exoelleal artlola entitled "Con
earning Oil," from tha pen of "Johannes,
an old and talced correepoadenl. Wa Bade
ao comment on tha article, coatlderlng
that tha entire grennd waa eove red In aa
able and exhaustive manner, and nothing
aoia eoald be said oo tba subject, la the
article tbera occurred verel annoying lyp-

ographloal errors, and lo making a cur ruc-

tion wa made tb ilea read "grammatical"
instead of typegrapleall eriora" a It
should have read. Our correspondent Is

jnstly indignant and with (tifllsierjl ceuae. -
Wa aaa assure him that Iba mistake was not

Inlentlonal oo aar part. Sort of a "comedy

af arrors," "only ibis and neihing mora."

TberUtioer'a Aesociatioo, whoso Board

f Director have been in session In Now

York lor tba pant few day, we ar informed

yesterday ratiuYd tba plao ol an alliaaee
with the producers, as reported by their
eomaltter. Tba plan will probably go into

operation a soon as tba details are arrang-

ed, which will probably be between now and

January.
Tba plan I not looked upon wllb much

lavor lo Ibis District. If tba majority are
la lavor of II, wa presume Ik Eleventh
District will coincide.

Tka article published la tb Kecobd a
day or two since calling attention to the
distressed family oa tha Keech larm, has
called forlb a liberal response from onr char
liable people. Nearly all our grocery, flour
and feed dealer and botchers, contributed
articles of provision, while private citizens
sent in money and clothing. The good book
say "Blessed is the cheerful giver," which
probably means ' that tbo Hester of Life
look with favor on all such. With this lb
givers, could ibey listen lo lb thanks of lbs
alck woman and starving little one, would
be mora than compensated for their gift.

Tha Ceotral Petroleum Company ara put-

ting up aootber rig on Iba bill, In iba vicio
Ity of the new well.

The Petroleum Ceotre Record will not
allaw us lo act aa bottle-hold-er for It In the
approaching "mill" with Cany. On the
whole, we don't know aa wa ear much; Iba
bottle would probably be eaply before we'd
get bold of It. -- Derrick.

To tbint It would be empty If the Der
rick mao waa around lo Interview it, other
wis not.

Xdwio Forrest, tbe eminent American
tragedian, died suddenly at his residence In

Philadelphia, yesterday morning.

Pretty good. Tea Titusville Press pro
nounces "Ciowcues' among the greatest of
American wits. Artemus Ward, Nasby,
John Pbcsnix, io., are played out hereafter

Tba Western Unioo Telegraph office Is
being removed to lis oew quarter in tbe
Central House, today.

Tbe aspirant for tha title ol "meanest
man, " this lima, I a Boston merchant. He
Invited a neighbor whose goods were in peril
at tbe Bra, to store Ibem in bit establish
ment. Tbe offer wa accepted and now the
good Samaritan present bis neighbor a bill
ot a hundred dollar lor storage.

Billy Casey, of Petrolla, la after Ibe edia
lor who said he bad alain Parker, at that
plao apme two week ago. Ha intend to
commence with Wicker, of lb Record,
where ha will alio probably slop. Yaoango
Citizen.

Yon bet!

Plato' tradition of tba leal continent Is
being verified by leadiog geologists, and
that tha space new occupied by tte Allanlio
Ocean wa enea that continent. Upon the
Rocky Mountain abundant evidence of Ike
theory that they ara outskirts ol il are found
in Ibe aquatic plant and (ball drawn over
them. Tbe White Mountain and tha Adir-
ondack ara else recogr lied by these Inter-
ested a high paint of the boundary of tba
country which lie under the sea.

The new well ol Mawbionev. Vanaaadall
Jfc Co., on tha Wilsoa farm, near Fairvlew,
la reported loaday al 260 barrel POII Cite
Telegraph.

The Forest Preas speaking of Prof. Porter.
who le preparing lo start a oew Democratic
paper In ClarJao, saja: "prof. porl ,
bustling about Ilka a streak of gas in Tophet
with a cotton shirt nn, preparing lur the
publication ot tbe "Eternal Democrat" la
Clarion, wblob I lo annihilate Blown where
he Hands, and blow Sam. Young clear over
tha border."

A Mlaa Apple tried to commi' suicide al
Mariposa, California, lately, becaase aba
was oegleeled fruit. Mis Apple wanted ta
be one ol a pair.

Tba oil producers of Ibe Yaoaogo region
have deoided to eal dawn drilling operations
io that vicinity, and Iboa keep down an
iaereasa of production. This, Ibey think,
will teud to increase tbe price af oil, and
aaable Ibem to regulate tha market Pills,
burgh Mail.

A "Heal Romance." -

The Headvllle Republican contains a tort
af Romance in real life, in which tbe facia

are so singalarly related, that wa give ti
lellowiag synopsis: On Friday last a

yeoag lady of a boot twenty year of age,

called en tbe Justice of the Peace of Venan
go Boro, aod la a private interview related
Ibe history of live year of her life. She
said tbatwbea fifteen years of age she was
living with a family in Cuisewago Iowa-shi- p,

aid whtla Ibere ao acquaintance ol
ton family a young maa, came there and
stopped a few weeks. Tha young man
was about tfxteea year of age, aod during
b! residence tbera the family went away
oo a visit of three days, leaving the young
man aad girl alone to "keep bouse." Tbe
family returned, Ibe young Ban departed,
and In due season tbe young girl look upoo
bereelf Iba honors ol a mother, without tbe
honors of a wife aod all on account ot

keeplog bouse" with the young man
Tbe youag woman wa an orphan, depend
ent upoo herself lor support, and a friend
adopting tbe baby, tbe young girl left the
family aod went "Into tba world to earn
bread." Far year the young lady aod her
friends had been looking tor the youog mao

bul Ins whereabouts could not ho ascertain
ed. Sbe worked In Oil City, Rousevllle,
Union and other plaeta, and preserved ber
reputation as an industrious aod well be-

haved young lady.
For a lew weeks past sba ha been stop

plog io Meadville, aod one day last week
concluded to vlsll ber eld friends In Ve
naogo Co. As she left the reception room
lo tbe depot to enter tbe car, sba met the
youog man, the father of tbe child, face to
face. They bad not seem each other nor
beard a word aooceroing tb life of Ibe
otber for tve years, and after tba first sar-pri- se

and greeliog were over tbe youug mao
drew ber aside and ibey narrated the etoty
of their lives alnce their experience In

bouse keeping." Duriug tbe relation ol
their experience their little child, or Cuplda

.ed ao arraw Into each of their oearia,
aad they renewed the vow of a truer aad
holier love. Aad ibey were married, aad
Ibe visit of tbe mother aod wile lo ibe Jus- -

lice of the Peace waa lo ascertain whether
Ibey could with propriety demand tbel,
child from its adopted parents. It la a
strange denoucenient ta a nut so extra tor.
dtnary affair, and It ia to be hoped that
tney win secure meir eniia.

The scholar whipping case al Franklin
still eogrosses tbe attention of tbe public.
Both parties are oat with comoiuuicaiioni
in tbis week's Spectator. Both claim tu be
right and thus the matter slaods. Tbe
Spectalor says of it:

Very reluctantly we give place this week
lo two OHimuuieatiooa in relerenee to a
whipping case la oor nublio school, wblcb
baa been a matter of public talk fur the I

paat two weeks. Wa have nothing lo aay
about Iba merit ol either aide ol tbe quei- -

tioo, both having a bearing In oar columns,
which gives ibe public as much as we know
about It. Although wa do not bold

for anything either aide
may say, we will not publish any more com.
muolcatioos about this sate, believijg that
more Interesting matter oan be louad fei
our column.

The mania for arresting sobool leaobers
for Inflicting corporal puoisbaent I raging
iu Ibis section. Franklin and Petroleum
Ceotre have had tl ail cases and Oil City,
determined not lo be out done, be also
succeeded In working up a aimilar Case
Misa Egbert, a school teacher io that plaoe,
wa tried before tbe acbool board far giviag
a eon of J. J. Vaadergrifl a drat elas whal
ing. The board juttifled ber nctloi. Ven
ango Citizen.

"Crowousi," lb Historian of Pithola
ha left Tituavilla once mora, for tha third
or forth time the present eestoo. Tbe Oil
City Derriek publishes lis standing puff far
dib, announcing niaaeparttire.

A device baa been invented for givloila
a pbolograpbio Image such a bead or
otber figure the appearance ot being tea- -

arated Iron any back ground, isolated from
neighboring ol jecla and eairely surround
ing by Ibe atmosphere. Tbe etfest is ob
tained by surrouodiog the photograph wits
a ml.m. In Ih.l f Ik. an...an. . l
the space around the image appears almost
unlimited.

Tbe Akron tiuaooo publiahe this aiver
tlaement: Personal Wanted. The under?
aigoed, a beallby young man unable lo pro
cure otber employment at wblcb be can
make an boneat living, desire to Inform
professors of medicine aod surgery that ha
will submit himself It- - ex lerlmeotal opera-lio- ns

af almost any d itr ption for reaiona-bl- e

eompeisation. Addrer Vlvlseetlon,
bex

A Inn.. mnmrmA mt m bah .
f-- - 'ju mao jor wear

lag spaelaoles, when Ibe latter said, "It la
belter to use glasses over the nose a I do,
than under tbe Dose as yon do!','

Adtietisino. Tb Hartford Churchman
baa Ibe following sensible article oo "Tba
Humbug aad the Sense uf Advei Using :"

Concerning advertising there la a great

deal of positive humbug. We say "humbug"
because tbe word "freed" does not fairy

cover the case. Advertising la unquestion-

ably oaa great secret of luccesa. Bul It
aast be Judlcloul adverllsiag. borne men

want lo buy advertising aa the vulgar bay

ploluree, looking lo the quantity net the
quality. Of course what ia called "large
advertising" pays, hut, only, however, when

done with good judgement. Fur iaataoca,
Il la not geed judgement, except la very

te a case, to advertise al any price In obeap
I (sues, or ehaiitable publications mat ara
giveo away. Tbsy are seldom read. Next
In wortblessness aa a vehicle comes Ibe or-

dinary almanlc. There are manufactured
lo a moat surprlslog extent, aud lb Invea- -

Imenl I Immensely prof table loepotbecartra
and ppr dealer. Tbe man of paper, co-

operating wllb tbe mao of pill, make lb
wbole almanac business of tnatuai profit.
One collector, on tbe Hudson, lo our posi
live knowledge, bas bought, during the le?t
few weeks, no less than lea too of elmenni
which were nt out to country epolbcearie
lor diiiributien. There Is also one whole
aale druggist in New Yotk city who all
Ibesa tbioga by ibe ton, Instead at sending
them out lo customers. This is only one o
the waya In which injudicious advertiser
waste tbeir money. Advertiser should re

aeaber thai a circulation ol ten or Dfteeo
thousand I an unexceptionable medium I

worth vastly more than a hundred thousand
through the medium of a questlonabe)
aenl. Printing Is out advertising.

Bbmzinb Explosion Oo Salarday
morning last a pertion of tbe ally waa start-
led by a loud explosion and a general rat
tliog of deora and windows.. Dr. A. G.
Egbert Is building a fonndatioo in rear ot
tbe Rural Hotel for bis office, and In order
lo keep the Irost from iffettiog a pile of
stooc which bad been emptied In the ex-

cavation, beszinewai pour. don them Fri-

day nighl aod ael on fire. On Saturday
morning tbe contractor came to work and
poured between one and two quart ot ben
ziae an the stones, expecting It to Ignite
from a small Brain one corner af the cellar
toward which be had thrown a trail, turning
ataoos a be emptied bis bucket, to go.lo
the barrel, which was a tew feet distant, ta
eel more benzine. Just as be left the edge
of ibe cellar be was startled by a loud ex
plosion, and tutoiog around sw bis pile ol
noues dioppiog back loio Ibe cellar. The
exploiion was canted by Ibe heat ia the
stones from Ibe fire Ibe nfghl before genera-
tlng.tbe benzine into gas, which cnruuitioi- -
oaled with lb (lie In tbe cellar. Tbe

broke several window in Dr. Eg
ben's bouse and the Rural Hotel, and was
perceptible al lral 600 yard riialaol. For
innately nobedy was hurt. Yenango Spec- -

Oil Nkwd. a rig on tbe Jordan tract.
east of Turkey run, was burned on Thursday
morolog last. We have not heard the par-
ticular! ol tbe Ire, but understand that two
meo were severely burned.

Tbe Forest City No. 2, on the Master
farm, 1 going down (lowly. Tbla well is
near tb great gaa well and la owned by tbe
aaae company.

Our reporter waa lo error laat week In re
porting tbe rig at tbe Hulling ds Crary well
aa being burned, aloe it was merely the
eogine house.

The Spencer well on tbe Weller tract,
near Turkey City, Is about down, and will
test considerable territery In that vicinity,
a it is considerably lo Iba right of tbe Hea-
ter well belt, aod to tha left of Ike Elloger
aod Slicker farm belt, A tew
day, with no will suffice
to tell tbe tale.

A n enterprisiug market woman haa been
doing a tbrivlug busiovss la Patterson la
selling roll butter, tba interior of which, to
within ball an iach of the lurfac is filled
witn axle greesa.

fJTba orthodox world has just beea shook
ed by tbe announcement that a child 'in
London wa lately baptized wltboat water.
But why should we be scaudaiized al seeing
a cbild begin life without water when we
eomplaeeutly regard ao many af Ibem
arouni us going through Ufa without bread!

There tbuuld be ao mora loeer at Mexi-
co a a barbarous couotry. Tba Mayor aad
several Aldermen of ibe City of Mexico,
having been obarged with-onl- an attempt
to commit fraud at a recent aunclpal eloo(
iiuu, were promptly suspended rroa ID,

exeroise of tteir function by order of the
Gsverour.

Many young men are so Improvideat they
cannot keep aoyiblng bul lata hours.

If 7
You
Waot
To inorease
Your business,
Advertise la tha
PlT0LBW C EVT.RB ReOB

Local Notice.
Homy, llonrv,

ItiO pounds of FRESH HON&Y jnm re
aelv.d at PflBLPS PROVISION fiTOUR
opposite the Opera House. Also. 25 battel.
APPLIS, fresh CELERY, FOTATOEs.
FISH, OYSTER?, Ao. Come ana M
all.

Butter and cbesae are almost lndlinen.1.
ble articles of food. Properly used
are nutritious and healthy; but an inordi'

dyapepaia. Owen Gaffney'a Sunday Com.
urk .uuicior.uy seea wui remove hoik .

CIGARS
Lovers o ec-o- cigars will find several n,llrely new brands, never before introrlncM

In b ie plo--. at Ibe Post Office News Roan
They are warreoied pure Havanas.

HARNESS SHOP.

Marshall & Richards
Would respectfully announce 'to the clt'im. rPetroleum JTen'reand vicinity

chased the HARNBS8 SHOP or A. Leigi", pur

ON MAIN STUEET. OPPOSITE Till
. RECORD OFFICE,

And we now ready to fanilie

SaitllBs, Whips, Bote,

HARNESS.
Sleigh Bells, Blankets,

And everything nana )ktptln

arFIRST-CIiAS- S SHOP,
REPAIRING of all kinds neatly and expedltioas

' done. Oive ui a cili.
UAKSHAIX A RICHARDS.

Petroleum Centre, Dec. S, 1871 tf.

mm mm
AS HOLIDAY PKLSLMVS.

Post-pai- d on receipt of tbe marked
price.

We cao recommend the followlnc Vocal
Cpllectlons of choice Piano Sonus:
ing L,iitit." (Sacred tit Out): "Golden
L.eavr, mi. J. ana it; neerin enff
Unroe," Fireside Echoes." Sound'."

Priceleen Gems " Price. $1.74 each in
boards; $2 lo clotb; $2,50 iu cloth nit
gilt.

Alio tbe following Instrumental Collee-tinn- s:

"Fairy Fionere," Circle,"
"Young Pianist," and "Pearl Drops" fnr
easy col.rotioas "Milieal Recreations,"
"I'leaMol Memories," "(iolden Chiroet,"
and "Brilliant Gems," for more Hdnced
players Price of each book, $1.75 in
Vards; $2 In clotb; $2.50 in. cloth ssd
gilt

Straus' Wallze (ask for Peters' Edilton)
in 2 vols , $4 each io boards; $5 in cloth.
N'ovello'a Cbeip Edition ol Piano-Fort- e

Claasics, consisting ol Meodelisobn's com-

plete works lo 4 vols 8vo, price $1 60 each;
Folio Edition, $S each: Beelboven'e

$4; Mazurkas, Bllsds, and Preludes,
price $2 each; Schubert's Ten Sonatas. tJ;
Sbuhert' Piano Pit-- s, 4; Moiari's Sona-

tas. $3; Wsbor'a Complete Piano Pisses,
$4; Scbuman's 43 pieees, (I etc.. etc. In
ordering these, be sure to aak for Novells'
Edition. They are all handsome edit. one.
Novellu's cheap Vocal Collections: M Iter
Goos, $2 and S3: Raodegger'e Sasred
Soogs, $2 60; Menrielaanhn'a 70 Sunn,
beautifully bound, $7 50; Scbuman's Vocal
Album, $3; Moore's Mb Melodies, Folio
Edilioo, by B.lfe, $8; German Volksbcdsr
Album. $2. eta., etc.

Stainar's Cbrldmaa Carols, new and eld.
Illustrated. Price $4. Tbe same without
Illustrations, In vols., $1 each; complete,
$1.60.

Peter' Musical Monthly, price SO cents
each, every number containing at least I
worth of munle. Bonnd vo'nme lor IS.
1870, 18T1, and 1S72. price $5 each. Ad-

dress, J. L. PETERS, 59S Brosdway, New
York.
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